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Rowan Fair To
Be Held Next
Week End
PMtponed To Imire Sufetr
Front Infantile Panlrau.
Event To Be Held Soon
With CO new c^es of Infantile
paralysis reported, the plans for
bolding the Rowan County Agri
cultural Fair on October 8 and 9.
are likely to be carried out, accordT..

|Dr. A.Y. Llovd
jViuts

Frieada

Here
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: FareweD Party For

,JbV Kdee tfOl Take
Omt Myrtle$ Tea Room

J.

NUMBER THIRTY-EIGHT .

OB Saturday. October 2, M. M.
Senator Clarence R Nickell.
Dr. A_ T. Uoyd. director of Uiej I^OpOTtlDJ^ C. C« C^OTS
Ridge w.;, ; ..uma j.- ' nii-ugs- Dean of Men at the Mor^ead
Division of Old Age AstUsunce, |
______
met of Mynle'a Tea Riwim
Suie Teachers College, was? ^he
Frankfort, spent a short time in
Manv Local Bovs Are' Fmiaii
Morehead Oli Mon^y of this week
Mr. HUgepleleioo making «ver-!*““‘°' Uie Caner County Teethed With WoHt At Cattio:
„
ers Association at their meeting
Dr. Lloyd was on his ivuy back
al change, r. .he Tea ^om .n -nhe at Carter Caves on Saturday cf
Frankfort from a vacation spent
Frenchborg Site Qosed
-hAn. I'vo prl- j last week. He was accompanied
In Florida. He spent a few minutes
farewell party was held on ij vate dining rdoms. Watch for later' t>y Mrs. Nlckea Dean Nickel),
In Morehead speaking to old',
while there led the discussion
Mend. Mote reuinUng lo
|
l"_tonor
■embers of'the camp at Redbum
I the Supervision of Rural Schools.
fort to -assume the duUes of his
;who are taking their leave, either 1 II V 1 Aff* ‘ I
position.
through having served the full |
1 • A* LflDCUUS
term permitted or of their own,
wUi
Among those who are leaving
the camp at present are: Orville
Roberts. Bill Roberts. Ear! Shrout,
of Salt Uck; Sylvester Mays. John
White, and Green Fannin of El- .Work Being Done
Asks That All Floes. For.
a TM.
_
,
•net meeting of the .\Y.A
naces And Pipes Be Inspect
Dr, Joe. 93 ,¥««n Old. Haa' Haldeman; Clifton White, and Ray will be held m .-Uhland. Ky. at the
ed At Once
Been Active In Affairs Of;*^''a*ey or^ Triplett; David Thomas. City building on September 29.

Dr. Joe JamifOD
Rowan Oldest Vet,
Shows Improvement

was postponed from last Friday!
and Saturday to the above dates.'
due to the death of a school child' Veterw^a Organization
from what was reported from L«-j
-------f
ingion as InftnUle naralvsta Un-1
Morehead's old-!
J^Tnew cases dcv*!S^ in die
seriously |

To Attend Meeting

WUhid Jawi

NabK«A

Cogswell;

When the October term of the
Rowan Circuit Court opens on
Monday of next week, with Judge
D. B. Caudill on the bench, it will
fate what is the lightest docket
that has ever confronted any term
of WM.k
court u.
in this
section. cj*eu
Even UiC
the
^
uxu iBwnuu.
number of cases before the court
is smaller than usual, and the seri
ousness of the charges is of minor
Since the recent series of fires, importance.
Fire Chief Lionel Fannin has ask
The following Is the docket for '
ed the News to request all p^o^ the October term;
eny owners to have their flues,, First Day. John PhiUlpa, chargfurnaces, and stove pipe.s inspected ed with operating a barber shop
before starting the winter fires, without a license. William WagThU is the season of the year, ner, charged with suffering gamb-

P.T.A. Holds
FiisiHwHie

Mr*. Effington ^
hjvedhWred

Small Namber Of Imoort.
ant Caaea On Docket For
Ocu Term: Opena Mondav

Faimiii Askj Help
Of Property Owners

Elmer Cox of Dry {according
announcement by
M«ab« ot Elliott- **- Herman B HuObard. NY\
and Perry Haney of Paragon. supervisor of Di.stnci Number I.
camp at Frenchburg will be in which Rowan enun'y is located.
October
I, and the
rie announced that a mimber of
mTanSme ^ thrplatT of thSe '
-“o men will Iw transferred
‘
u> other
la charge to hold the Fair on the,
good Speakers had places on the
•dates set. Friday and Saturday, |“
^ "O" °° l»>e way to camps, some of them coming here. program, and that the plans and
October 8 and 9.
'
friends will be The local camp will be going full
deUghied to learn, expects to soon'however, •.vitli no prespea
^iture NYA work
p
One other case in ^nouei sec^le to be out and about.
being diaoomlDued for the present iwould be ihoroughly
at ^
^
tlon of the county was reported.
Jamlw to i
as we I« >oa.-a.
! the meetma
the fireplaces, .stoves and furnaces
but nothing <Miua« ae to the' ^avl b«n IS m iSrn ihf onT^
________________
!
^
,
’^hich have been idle all summer
actual cause of the death was «•'
meran oMhe^i-ntti
'
considerable
tabUshed. The auihoiiUes believe i
teen
ail danger of surtlng fires and dethat they cannot be too careful;
that
Outnet Meettnt
those connected with the work In I f^
taking precautions to prevent
the spread of the OlMase which
is said to be both^^dugiouB and
Ohio, «oh ,«r amll iho, yar. Thirmood. cooa.y h.alu.
a^_o, «,i
« UI b. di.cu».M wlU, |1„ Mor.h.od hav.^ihl. don. withinfectious. In other words it may
when, because of Ill-health he wa_s ^ attended the district meeOng of the
be contracted either by breathing
which all should famlilraize them-j out delay, and thuk help the fire
unable to, attend. At the reunion County Health Officers held
the fenns Into the lunga or by ukdepartment eUminaije fire hazards
last year, Dr. Jamison said he felt Ashland
'
'
I
Tuesday
of
this
week.
Ing them In through the mouth
•and the consequent los-s of proprather sad, as there were but a They
to Ash'
with food or water. Consequently
very few of the old friends left. landd by Mm. Vivian Young, daugh- ALUE YOUNG IS
in view of the dreadful nature of
Each year sees more vacant chairs
of Dr. Evans.
the disease, the authorities felt
FOUND NOT GUILTY
at the reunion and be feels that
that to endanger one life was far
he may never attend another of the
IN WRECK CHARGE
more serious than the postpone
gei-cogetbers.
I
ment or if* necessary even the
Prominent among the cases tried
abandonment of the fair or anp
In 'Qwrterly Clurt on Monday of
other aoclal or educational event.
thlaweek. was that of AlUe Young
The suthorlUes are to be heartily
,who was sued by a Mr. Rieger cd
‘
m tmr matm, ooWKdhtM
tKe Cknoty Heofth
aufonobUe'wr^
...they have ukan.

Rowan CiraiH
Court To Have
Light Docket

Senator NickeU At
Carter Teachers Meetma

hng. Mrs. William Wagner, charg«d with operating a slot machine,
second Day: Andy Roberts, charg
ed with assault. HarUn GearharJ
,charged tvlth breach of the peace. '
B,,one Lands, charged with tojurIng private property.
with
SiSh^r charged

with

having Ln pqssoasion tlle^l liquor
without a license.
city of Morehead. charged with

rKime time, anti will prob.nly be
drop,,™. ,, u-ie qty
«xm
■!-;L-v,' .n ve;ti:'.>:n tu new 'ewage
, ilisi.oail plan.

^

Joto Wei^chesged^tlimtteb

W~.lMHii.fW. BK-Wfe

"ai'tf BrSI’^hatgBl with db?.
desce in the caee, foand that the
turbing schooL
plaintiff wee guilQr of eoniributoty
poBe Of ftrnrrBnfiing
Mr8.«Bthel ESIbiglM suffered
J'tdm Hamm.
r:.h carry
negligence hi that be was partly
BmHmt Of
&M only lAbr Injuries m. th^wxesult
responsible for the wreck. The
The first meeting of the More-1 lag comwiled a deadly weapon,
at a peenllar
wreck verdict was apeuaUy a finding In
Dies WWb Tnm Strike*
^ead Parent-Teachers Amoeiation I Second
Day: Boone
Landk
Satnr^. The
badly.
track: Sis Others Die
fovor of Mr. Youi
will be held at the IfOreheed Con- Charged with, shooting and woundMrs. litningtnn eg.
solldaied School on Thursday ni^t ing- =*
caped with only minor bruises.
ICr. WUlord James of
Due to the l^^)OMibalty of c
at 7:30 o’clock, according lo an-1 Beecher Adkins, charged with
The wreck occurred near Graypleting the constnicUon of their «7. W. Va.. was instantly
nouncement being
sent out to 'seduction.
lines, the k»cal «v»h.iigi» of t^ether with ^ others members -jn and was directly caused by,
every parent and patron of the
Reuben Comet, charged with
the Home Teleptooe Company of a party ridli^ on bis truck, her coat blowing into her face. The I |« NmpIv
I schooL All parents and patrons are setting up and operating i
wind
was
extremely
strong
Satur-!
“
which was to have been moved <m. near the mouth of Paints CreA In
I invited to attend this <^mng of chance.
_____
Monday night la still doing busi West Virginia, on Sunday of this day afternoon, and Mrs. Ellington I
(Ooniinued On Page Two)
------! meeting, as the plans for the year's
ness at the old stand. The plans week, when struck by a C. and O. ' had her coat In the back of the car.'
I Hope To Have work will be discus.sed and fortrain. His
brothers A particularly strong gust of wind,
at present are to move on Thurs paasiilger
Work
Coi Dieted Bv
-------------------i mulaied.
C.
B.
IBeCuUomrk
blew
her
coat
from
the
back
of
the
day night. This of course depends Orle and Oct James and his sisters
October Twentietll
The
Parent-Teachers
Assocla- From Regiment K
Elbert Meaaer, Mrs. Frank seat and wrapped it around her
on whether or not the lines are
■------------tlon is one of the important groups
PettiV Mr. PetUt and Mrs. Mag
ready by that time. If they
Farm
supervl.-jorsof
ihe
Agri-jin
the
school
life
of
the
Morehead
,
k^ wtat**^ ha^nln^Mh!.
'I’*' Agri-.ip ihe school life of the Morehead i C B McCuUough returned
„ . ..
„ .
...
,
completed the move will be made Jamed| left
S^SJd a^d^hT^rtS mra
Coiwervalion A.ssoclaUon puwic School and as such it us , Morehead from Tyrone. Penn,
The] remahu were brought to ^ ^
at night in order to cause the least
supervised I hoped that every parent will be-i Sunday, after spending several
and over. She was umisu-, more than half of the farms m he ,
______ _
r. \7 ______ ...
i ____ __
,u..
possible interruption to service and the Prank I^t home on Tues .liu
!.>
.fc.
“““
*>®)come a member. It is the only realldays In that dof, visiting friends
the least Inconvenience to the cus day and funeral services were held
SSrS sh?
^
,
contact between the parents and. and relatives.
Mr.
McCulloutfi,
(Continued On Page Three)
tomers.
..•supervisors are now working and me teachers, and permits the
while in Tyrone, attended the re
:every effort is being made to com- who are most interested in the union of his old regiment, the
Mn. Gertrmde Smrder
plete the work by October 20th. i educaUonal problems of the dry Sheridan Troop, held there an
; The work wa-s delayed in Rowan \ n, ggi together and work for a com- nually This is Mr McCullou^’s
Suftare Sgrmmed AnkU
-------County as well as in a number of
sn Interest
first opportuniiy lo be present at
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder Is oenfin- other counties In the national forThere will be round table dia- ^ the affair.
ed to her home at present suffer- ^est area in an effort to secure aeiIng from a sprained ankle sustain- |ial pictures of the farms. The work
ed recently. Mrs. Snyder had
wa» delayed about five weeks.
hntn fumbled behind the goal line turned home from a trip to Lex Practically all farms will he check-1
In a ntber drab game, when
and Horton fell on the ball for the ington, and in the darkness sioop- ed in time for their owners to!
compared with the etassic of the
second touchdown. It was prob ed to recover the key to the hou--e finish iiiHng their «nii building aJ- j
prevtoua week a^lnst the Uni
(Continued On Page Three)
,
ably the only umdtoJown Horton which she had left with the men
versity of
when they
baa made in hla entire football who were working while she was
away. She awpped in a hole, .-uf
INTEREST IN READING
-•whools to help ihei^
fering
a
severe
and
serious
sprain
ItiOD.
cd to a l»d victory here Saturday,,
which is expected to confine
over Bast Tennesfee Teachers of! Again Vinson's klek was bloek- tier lo her room for several day“T
A vor, good moihod U, IhoL
grade,
ai
S«.
Branch
ha.
a
new
^
^
Johns&i City, TcasaBRe. The game ed and the score stood 1
way ol mtereaimg the children m,
^
opened like a marathon race, and 12; Tennessee O.
reading The pupil who malce
make
^
Morehead rusl^ in seven sub
then settled down Into a lagy battle,
the fewest mistakes in reading i
their Side who they know
with the Eagles protecting a 13-0 stitutes and the battle raged
given a new book he haa never comes to school regular. Then it
'Imd acquired In the flrit quarter, The second string, If they can be
cUld“.T!
Mike FUmmI. Billv CorneCle .een before to read TO. not ^
school
through the second. The high light called a second atrlng, did
-- incentive to have a good the leader a
And Aadv WaUum Are Oat
attendance oh
of the game was the 70 yard run equally good job during the sec
reading le«»n but Imere.t. them
For Brard Offices
Itaek from the flrat play of the ond p^od. They.held the Tennes
Selected To Lend Repobli, to read other books
^
'
absent
9ma. (or the touchdowa that see teem helpless and the half end
r«ididato In Fickt
Three .
. tor the office;
ipcUcd the begtanlng of the end. ed wltbout further scoring.
of member of the Rowan County
RALL CAME ATTENDANCE
mCB Mm
For Eleieom On Nov. 2
Andacaon. Morehead back was the
■bM HoH the Fort
--------' Board of Education have filed
The attendance at Big Brushy
n,e pjg supRaLihat was held in
h0O. Taking the. ban he squirmed
te all coaches
At a meeung of the RepubUcan i petliiima signed by the required s kept up by the following, me gymnaslumhf the Morehmd
and twisted throui^
the
hde andla
.
------------------as strong ae ------------------candida|es held last Saturday. E | number at names, and are aniHigb schoolI wtk a
behind soam perfect interference Hor^ieed demonstrated that there D. Patton was selected to serve as noundag In this Usue of the News
1. A large attendance chart fQm-i,Bece<w The proceeds which will
and sonOcDt Uhcklnf ceeried the r ntHt to diooee beween the team campaign chairnuin in the coming: that they will make the races t
ished by the County Board at Bdu ■ ()« used for >chool activities, were
tha Mart and the te»«n (hat finlab- itectlooL. with Jaie McKinney
fill the vacancies, at the .November
'S782VI
tln battle. It t« ’evident that ing as secretary and Walter Swift Election on Tuesday, November 2. cation.
2.
Small weekly attendance cer- • The ugliest man contest was won
has one <rf the M- In r
the eapaidty of treasurer. Pre- They are V D. •‘Mike" Flood. Wm. tlflcates given to the child every : by “Pappy" Holbrook; the prettiest
fekfe was blo<^ swers to the Coaches’ prayer, pl£i- dnet chairmen w also aelected
Camettn and A. J. WUliams.
Friday who has come every dayjgiri by Martha Hancock; and the
nnd at seere was 84.
’
oT good reserve strength.
and the
In making the anncHiacem«>t, during the week. ^
rake walk contest by Paul ReyMorehesd’s mcond anikcr came [
Reyolfe atmte “—re
ting their campaign under way at the candidates sufe that they are
3. The teacher keeps bef.ire. nolds and Stanley Ya*es.
«e the remit of i fBtnhfe
Vbtf Rmovering from an injury sus- once. In thlc taaue of (he News
not prepared at the present Ome them the beautiful attendanee!
attendanee' Thursday evening at 7:30. the
imdlngbam of -TenliAtt beBted tltM* In pieeCIcs whtdh kepft him
to say aqything piher thap that chart whichI will
wiT be
'
' '
given at (beiepening
'meeting of i^e P. T A.
fiidr own goal line. The Eagfes out of the Cincinnati game last
............................ — they arejlhlerested In building the
schoc year.
jwiU be held In the High School
'^d forced the baU deep into Ten- week, Custer
R^noids
went mlesee. who- hgve'ctmtfected for [school system of rtlwhn 'Cfcunty. end of the school
They are al«o intereoied ill: BuUifihg. All parents are urged to
twritOQT and on an at-,in a: the beginning of the s^nd
an ad In each issue of the Newaj Their staiemeni wrill appear i; keeping their attendance Ugh In'fceW^nr
eamptad okiit sntnd end VkMeniaE^
(Comtmied On Page Two)
uaUl tha electian.
a later lame of the News
the
the Blue
Blue and
and Red
Red racBh«we«»‘V
racB between ‘ ’ ,Pnnti=,
(Continued On Page Two)

TELEPHONE OFFICE
TO BE BfOVED
THURSDAY NIGHT

Fam Sapervisiaa

Eagles Win Over Fast
East Tennessee Team

Rowan Schools
Are Reported

Three NeW Member^
AnBORBCe ramKihrriff

L D. Patton Is
Canpogn Manager

rarr

For Board Of Ed.

'

!

^'■r?

THE MWAH eowfiT wnw

TEIElU5f^^W^NEWS
~iMiKaaMD,
BsMnd aa Smod Clan UatMr at tka PialiMw ti

ymiif itn. KBNTUcacz. wovncsaR i. ui«.
MCK WILSOW

..............
AU SutecrlptloDa M t Ba Paid In Advance
MEMB«ai or THE NATIONAL HDITORIAL aSBCOAXION
ICEMBCR OF TBE KENYPOCT niESS ASSOCIATION

^(ha Etglea eoaMaabty. On two
aepanta drtvea they had the Baglea
backed up to the ahadow of tlwtr
goal poata. but the Eagles held as
they
dnetosatL
_ BO war dull, Tha Eagles
appeared to^va lost some of the
drlTc and fight they bad thowa
the ftreirtaus «e^ This howssp
was only natafal They writ k^AiAor «f‘TlaiP* W« Fri«a
ed to a fighting pitch for the OnclBoatl contest and Buffered a
a»l bAaa PtopU."
oatunU letdown when they
perlenced a to^eaay
contest
Satuntay. With an orcn date this
LEO TOLSTOT
He Waa Aaluuned of Haring Written Two Of The WoMh week, they are not befog driven,
but are getting a ebadbe to rest
&eatest Norela.
up before ibelr' next battle.
meant nothing whatever to him.
Here is a life atory.
She longed for money and rtchea.
Uve Wire and Progrewiv

hak
Carnem
SMInute Biographies

rOUnCAL AISNOlINCEMENrS
•N THE BEMOCfUTIC TICKET t>M THB BKPBBiACAM XICKKglaied that for twenty yeaiv oeforej^® beUeved m ruling by love.
And to make mailers worse, she
I he died an unbroken and unending
Fer Bai
For CAuty Jadgs
.
consumed by a fierce and fiery
J. T. JENN1N6S
[stream of admirers made pilgrim
WAVE C. CACDOX . ■
jealiously She detested his. friends
I age to his home in order to catch a -------------.
For County Judge
Fsr CooBty Court Clerk
[glimpse of his face hear the sound jShe even drove her own daughter
L m, PHLFBBT
JOHN M. BUTCHBK
of his voice, or touch the hem of away from her home, and then
For CouBty Court Mesk
his garment.
I rushed into Tolstoy s roota “nd
TERNON ALFEBT
> For Sheriff
1 Friends came and Uved in. his [shot at the girls picture with an
For BberiO
DAN PARKEat
|
I home for years at a time and took ] air rifle,
B. E McBRATM
down in shorthand every word that 1 For years she nagged and scold- j
Por Jailer
|
For Jailor
I he uliered; even in the most casual I ed and screamed and abused him.
ai.nr HHARDIN
{
MARVIN E ABKINB
Inland as he said, turned his home
Fer Tax CemmfaMioeaer
| For Mi^^KUete, Soceed District [conversation, and descaribed
, Bilnutest detail even the most tri-! into a vemable hell because he inLUTHER FRALBT
I
HiatBRRT MOORE
I val acts of his dally life. These re-' sisted in giving the people of RusFer Hagiattute First DWtaict
For Magistrate Fourth MsSriet ; cords were then printed in huge ' sla the right to publish-his books
JI3f BlaUBT.
E F. REED
; volumes.
freely without paying him royalty.
Fee MagiRnte Fourth DisMR
For Maglatrau, Dist. No. Oue.
: - Nearly 23.000 books—not 2300,
When he opposed her. she threw
J. T. -BUNK- ETAN8
ARTHUR BARBER
mind you. but 23,000 booka— and herself into fits of hysteria, rolUng
subject te the acttM ef the DesiO'
the MtieuoftheRepubtt- 56,000 newspaper and magazine on the floor with a bottle of opium
aeUc atoeWou. Novembwr^l. UST.
elMtloa. Nevaaihw X 091.
articles have been written about , to her Ups, swearing that she was j
“[this man and his ideas; and his going to kill herseU and threaten‘ own writings fill 100 volumes—a mg to Jump down the well.
|
gigantic amount of wo,^is tor any
xhe Tolstoys were married al-;
man to have written.
most half a century; and sometimes j
The story of his life is as color ,,he knelt at his knees and implor ,
fuJ aa some of his own novels. He gj him to read hcr*the exquisite,
was bom in a forty-two room man poigiani love passages that he had
Sion, surrounding by wealth, crad- wniien about her in his diaryled in the luxury of the old Bus forty-eight years previously, when
WrincB Ul Week By
sian aristocracy;; yet In the Iasi they were both madly in love with
part of his life he gave away ail each other. As he read of those
MABEL ALFBEJ
of his lands, stripped tumwir of all beautiful happy days that were
his worldly goo^ and died with- now gone forever, both of them

With The Schools
Of Rowan County

that it Ls more
®
Ruaslan.wepl bitterly.
(Continued From Pag One)
ns eighty
.1 receive. May I re- raUway staUon. surrounded by: Finally, wh
when he
POEM
to give than to
itwo years old he wi , unable to
The following poem < s written | member that Thy children should peasants.
In
his
youth
he
was
a
snob,
walk 'endure the tragic i
by Fred Hogge. fifth grade pupil j be kind one to another. Let all
in the Cranston school. We .would I iheseh beautiful words from Thy ing with mincing steps.and spend-;txis home any longer, so be fled
like to have poems from the I great book shine before me on my ing a small fortune in the tailor (from bis wife on the night of 13cchild who w^ili send It to us to way to school, and home again, shops of Moaww. yet In bis later |tober 21. 1910—fled into the coid
publish.
'and wherevef I gq. And keep me life be dresslwln the rou^ crude [and darkness, not knowing whith,
The com is getting big and tall. > from losing my path, so that I may clothes of a Russian peasant, made jer he waa going.
a^“helpfull*^
Eleven days teter he died of
The tassel is turning brown.
(always be friendly,
i«H his own bed. swept his own j
a raUway staUon.
Tbe farmers are looking through and happy.
room aniTate his simple food
house. saying. “God RiU arrange
it all,
Rev. B. W. Barstow,
bare table from a wooden bowl everything.’’ Hla last Arords were.
To see if it’s lime to cut it down.
with a
^ »^e —k alwayv
bLJS^BK
Th« meswlb hnM R fft
*Tfae youngn riilldren look
himself deseribed as a “diny vidThe farmCT’s wife win be humming
as aa antiquated sage,
^
life," drinking, duelling, camrf*F?)m^Sage Onei
CConUnued
The bogs wj|libe gruntiJM in
For I am all of twenty-three, ffll
milling every ^ imaginable- caaAon and abort taOci on "Why
pen.
^n the primer page
even
murder; but In later years be
parem-Teacher Organfoalion'
The p
Are never any words that stop me.
tried to follow literally the teach-, ^reshments wlU be served at
For it
even fos a minute.
ings of Jesus and became the moet
evening by the
Some men have it to seU
'The way 1 seem'llb know all things saintly influence in all of Holy Rua ja^ulty in the new Home EconAnd others to keep tb^ horaes
they think therVs magic in it.
oraic Department.
fed.
And gazing at my image in their
In the early years of hl.s married
urged « be preI’ve been in rye. I’ve been In
wide, respectiful eyes,
Ufe he and his wife were so happy '
j^jjg part in the work
clover
In lime
grow to think, myself, that they actually got down on !
jjjg organization during the
I’ve been in the oats and wheat
■ sir knees and prayed to Almigfa- ■ |„ yggr
But I can tell you over and o)fer
_________ •
And when in summer school 1 ly God to continue their heavenly!
The com just cannot be beat./
bliss, their divine ecsatsy. Y'ei later i
p .
Fred Hogge. fifth grade. Cran-creaUve men,
,c„ntinueO pSTi-w Onel
nn sctiool
'
'^
^ stumbling, stag- on they were traglcelly unhappy.!
He Hhally came to loethe the very!mJ,_ tt„ mp.,
aaw toe
1,
gling, awkward child again."
Carlton (3ulmsee.
sight of her, and his dying request!only real football ot the game
TO HOLD PTA MEET \
was that hla rrtfe ahonld ooi even j„non on a succession of line drives
Believing that the successi of!
_________
be permitted to come to hia pro- .n, Eag,„ .^th Reyoolde doing
the .school depends upon”the'
TI^ABURED vkkSEB
sence.
the major part of the work drove
proper home .nP rohool rel.tiorr' Th' <"‘™ ot »oclety E. In the
In his youth, he foiled
down the fleld. Reynolds took tbe
lilp., the Motehend City School I
■lege and l3s -^irlvate teachers des ball over for the third and
la Inviting Its parents to meet with day. “Tbe tet&er is at the c
paired of even pounding any sense maik« of tbe game. Wyant drove
tbe aehool facility Thursday even roads to dtraa and guide.”
George Elliott.
whatever into his thick skuU: yet over tackle for the point after
ing at 7:30 p. m. a^Xhe C:Uy school
; thirty yeais later he wrote two of touchdown to make the score 190.
building for the purpose of or
the greatest novels that tbe world
Tennessee was not however such
Fire InapeetioD
ganizing a Parenf Teacher Assocla(CVjntInued From Page One)
knowhr iwo novels that a pushover as it seemed. They had
Uon.
Mr. Fannin’s request at present' will Uve and endure through-out plraty of power, and outweighed
In becoming a member of a Par
a
is
unusually
timely,
as
this
centuries—War
and
Peace
ent Teachers Association.
Joins the ranks of between one, munity has just suffered a Are and Anna Karenina.
Tolstoy is more famous today
and two million people organizedI loss with three dlsasierous flres.
....................................
-™„. V.
Boon- outside of Russia than all tbe
in a work for the welfare
of the T-”"
Childhood of America. The rnove-i" “”>tais «aa romplete^ deatw- Czars who ever ruled that dart
and
bloody empire. Yet did tbe
ment ataa^ In 1897 and has gain- j
>tat was dracovered
ed rapidly
ranldlTever
slnct
In the morning. The foUow- writings of these great novels
ed
ever slncA
When the National congress of ing week, two fires completely de- make him happy? For a whileParent Teachers
were organized stroyed three residents in West yes. Then be became utterly asham
the Charter stated that “The ob Morehead, together with all their ed of them, and devoted the remain
jects of this organization shall be contents. One bouse was vacant der of hla life to writing Uttle pamto promote conference among par- at the lime of the fire. As a result plets. preaching peace and love
the fire de
and tbe abolition of poverty. Theao
I upoi
booklets were printed In cheep
vital to the welfare of their child- wamlngi
editions and trundled about la^
carts and wheelbarrows and solff
Cfongrcss from time to time has
(Continued From Page One)
from door to door. In four short
placed emphasis upon the different
phases of the home, school and Fred, McClurg, charged with se- years 12,000,(»0 copies were dlatributed.
community life aa they relate to ductioiL '
fcna. r>
A few years ago It was my priv
Joe Adams and Paul Fettle,
welfore of children and youth.
ilege to know Tolstoy’s youngest
wtiee-u
So In order to bring into closer char^ ^ih grand lare^.
Bddie^ TeU and OrviUe Brown, daughter in Paris. She acted as his
relation the teachers and parents
of the Morebead dty schoojt, toI charged with breaking into a store secretary during the last years of
his
life
and
was
with
him
when
be
try to cooperate intelligently inI house.
far fini dg» ME
Jade Smith, charged with strik died. She Is living on a form now
trriniBg these children we set anear Newton Square. F
wwafcaCanfcM.
ing and wounding
side this night ftx- organttitloa
Ray W. GUMon, charged. with and I learned from her lips manp
of these focts about Tolstoy. SUrie
A CH1UP8 FR^TBB
child ,deMitioa.
Thy wort is a lao^ unto myi OrvUfo’ Pooch, charged with that time, she has written a book
about, her father. The Tragedy -of
feet, a lljht unto my path.”
-shooting and wounding.
Dear Cod: Help me to use Thy
B. W. Black, charged with ob- Tolstoy.
Truly Tolstoy’s life was a tr*-nedv. and t'*e cause of his tragedp
wrt
marriage. HE wife' lovrt
luxury. 'buf be
IM
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CINCINNATI UNION STOCK
TARB6
We are sateUy mI!« m the
btmt afl aroeed mastat fo the
Ceutry
IF YOU ARE NOT OUR CUBT O <lf E R. EVENTUALLY
WHY J«>T NOW
Beferew«—.Ask Che tOet Mae
fee Meet

MBT B. FBAUR

r. ». lOEr noo»
A. X WILLIAM

w. M. uwuigrra

/

leet «e the eAeol riM
he heM I
r X ML
Ban. Rajunas. Waaon. Hnatoo.
Lowman. were outstanding per
formers among the boys who subaUtuted during the game. Praetleally every sub on the squad saw
actico Saturday, and Coach Joha^
son appea^ to be fairly well aaiified with me showing of his team.

I
f

NOBBI.S BROCK CO.
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SERVICE THAT flATUWIES

Business and Professional Cards
DR. B. L. WILSON
• DentiM

DR. A. F. ELLINGTOV^
DKNTIBT

COZY THEATRE BnLOINO

HOURS: &30 — MU'

PHONE 140 MOREirBAD. KY.

PHONE X

DR. N. C BIARSH
CMlROFItACTOR
SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL
TRSATMSinr
PHONE IN

DB. N. C MAXEY
MNTI8T
OWies la CUy H«t«J
Marebead.

Kestwky.

HOGGE ft HOGGE
AnORNETMT-LAW
M COURT BT.

FERGUSON FUNERAL
FUNERAL MRECTOKa
AMBrL.ANCE aBmuE
PRONE m

JNOE^BAE. KT.

LANE FUNERAL HOME

reNBRAL DtRECMWUS AND
EMBALMEIW
AMEUL.tNru BERVICE
PMDKBS
DAY tl
MGHT IT«

HOME INSURANCE
ASKXCT
CKTERAL INOUEANCE
nivNB'si

FOR SALE
Tke J. W. Toi

OM Sacottd Slraai.

has jut been listed w^ch me' for sale. Tha priea la

Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudW

REAL ESTATE

NEED

lupertAUTO
Service
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PAGE THiUeB

FOR SAU
icd bj liuluAins tbe fbOowtar oO pepa. *1 I apples.
^cnK± Aquar^y in tbe middle, km- to tbe road bed. The diUd suSeaOb* Ptrlor F\irnaee. H«*ts framlmeBt or meat BUbMltoto; lettBce, DlOerett kinds of bread wiU ing Mr. Jama and alx raemben of ed two broken arms.
the aandwidi more temp^
Brown family Instantly, tbe Mr. JacM wa weQ known in
fourto.tlv«rooau.Pr»ettGall7iMir, |atiln0e> carrots and cel^ oimhavtng been used for three months. I UnatloDs; sweet «»Hnf sudb M ioB'SiRialt irhat, whltR rye, nut only one to escape being the baby. this eadnnnnlty having been a
and fruU and laWn. and Boston- brown An eye-witness stated that JuS forma raldent of this coun^. Be
For qutek aie at |2ZAa Inquire jellies and
ftee Mmm. !»• obiik.
by his arife -ud two
brsads are frequently used. For before tbe Jraln struck, be saw
Ktea
the school hmeb. a juicy fruit or Mr. Brownnuri the baby from Urn diildren.
Suspeeted
ar<
Hf luiL Sis
Flan.
WtcaMe la always welcome; the
HKLFS nr THE
and lettocc aandwicb, .
SCHOOL LUHCH BOX
cbeea sandwich on^rye breed, mix- Crudes msiy be raw or canned, or In
RtghwsT.
IkaA
in the sdio^ hmdi box. saiul'|ed vefetabie salad, dioeolaa mar- the ftmn of aUds. if a deaarl is
it should be simple; pos.puddtais
_ and a .pear. Hot
ESOUm AT BLDEBANK wicha are th* -ohj staidqr.r." tae-isbmallow
ao much kubeUntial food bread sandwldi, sweet aandwidi, BibUltia are baked cusurd, choco
TAVEBK. Flwjii—riw. Kt. auae
can be Included in small space.' lettuce sandwich on whole wheat late puddings, cakes and cookia
The andwich ^>reed may be var-'bread, bans of edery wrapped in fndt tapioraa, fruit Jelloa. The pud
dings and costards an be packed
asUy In snail Jars with Uds. A
drink sudi a milk or hot cocoa
sbooid be Included unlea it ran
iritMte on edge.
Two bits a hald. stated Tisdale.
be obtained at scho'jL
Why shouldn’t they? broke in
—
An' we-U guarantt to keep the herd
Dry
mixture for laying well bunched an’ drive fast.. We Startmek. You've mased things
up
from the first, Saig. Tub won’t
hens, recommended by the Ken-: won’t let ’em sprad a bit I think leave
that Vasco stage alone. Yo’ic
tucky College of Afe iculture; aliip- that’s a fair offer.
so danged greedy yuh can’t see tbe
stuB or mixed what feed. 300 lbs;; -Darned fair, agreed Slim. Now end oof yore own nose, if a dollar
ground corn, lOO pounds; meat' here’s my proposition. Most of that Is In the way.
scrap or tankage, lOO ,rounds; alt. I croesln' will be over Dot H Dot
I’m about ready to chuck the
5 pounds.
I range. mi<m HalL who owns the
----------------' Dot H Dot, has got to have money whole thing an’ pull my frei^it.
CARD OP THANU
; to squelch Arthur an' his fore- Time was when I was a squareshooter. Yuh Jaspers dangled a lot
We datre to express o^r deep- ciosilre move. Me. I don’t want
It gratitude to the many kind cent of money from yur fsllers. But i of jiroiRises
J>ranises an’ false bait in front
lends and neighbors who so kind- k yuh'd ride over to the Dot Hjtd■ ^ f"’ I turned coyote. Fm
ly asisted os in setting up uouse, Dot an’ make
keeping and in furnishing us with puttin’ up the toll money in ad- This is no time to quarrel among
the' clothing, furniture ar-l food vanM. yuh’ll get the crossin’ for,ourselves or quit, Snapped Arthur.
necessitated by the recent destruc- vote own price anj she’ll
sbe’U have en-; We can still win oout-----big. Bro^
tion of our home in West More- oygh to pay Arthur.
I well, that bank has got to be robbed
head by Dre. We want them to ..j y^ ^ed to gel her to accept 13“^ Loyale and Blue have got to
kngw that we are truly grateful. ^
me, but for some damFurthermore, we’ve
Mr. and Mrs Rube Conley and ^ reason I can’t flgger out. she
w act tonight.
Family.
3 deal Uke I say , Silence feU. Every one of these
—,
yuh, shell grab In a harry : three realized that they were gambU be
(ConetoSSfTro.^’^ On.)
An' ii
it'll
1 to evevrybody*s bene-1 ling madly beyond all reason. Y«
except Arthur’s. What d’yuh | so deeply were they In tbe fire allowance by using lime or carrying ■'
'ready, they could not stop. A wUd
out such practices as would
I say yes. exploded Tisdale. "I: reckless light flamed In Siarbucr*
[; .id for. Farmers know what tiheir
money in my
poke
toul soil building allowance Is for got
t---------’ u
„ an’ the ^boys j eyes.
down
in
Jericho
Valley
authorized,
1937 and know approxiinately the
Jertebo Valley autto^, Gimme enou^ men for a posse,
,b.A wViaIa y-T-rtwrt T .^r S .
.r., th.r«or«, rat «rlou,ly h.nS- ,*” «»' •“ >'>' y”™*
rlst* | .rr« both Loyal. an'-Bte It U.W

"rr

TRAINS HELP EDUCATION

l“rc5;rcroSi“s
a»i*-- -- Boo,i;s*.“oi. WoSU'i
Sion this week comoleiina the’.and shuttered windows, three man jean alius swear they made a get-

♦ Brecy treaty fair hoow AetifcBeA of the Uoilri States pay near»
taxes. Alfam balF «f ifaii waooM ii allocated to educatfawl purpows. ^
sofscfaobiaifaa
^ Ohm's taim me Mri ■ yore ewB SI

•d by thw laisMd. A part of Om

IK CEIttE WRSnmi • TKSPflTSnW • IK F.F.f.
ofaeisWi Jfae gtf

fij^iilrrfffatcfrirem

M$APEAKEa«^^LINES
•‘7XeJlaiirvkJ‘»tfA aWearT'

fn coin-:I n>ei
met In
In heated
heated argument
argument in Arthurs ] 3way attempt along the trail **•
! work of adjusting bases to
hlmsej^f was again!town an rock ’em off anyway,
dde with the supervisor's report. 1
Arthur hf—"
g ----bac»)—7
and forth, 1-------i Gimme--------five men
an’ I'll ...
make my
Changes being made are due to ad-' ne»’vo“*'y
r-------ditional land being brought into >hlle Sarge Brockwell]and Jigger piay. Uke Arthur says, its1 whole
wh
culUration and to
or' Surbuck occupied chafrs.
! hawg or none,
inaccurate dau used in arlglnally ^ ‘ teU you, snapped Arthur, we i . BrockweU licked his thick Ups.
setting haff«>f! The county Com-1
-8°^ “
without a!
ju gpUi my crew. Jigger
mittee is Eddie M. Perkins. John | minute of delay. If we don’t, we |yy„
half. I'll take tbe rest
Caudill and George Brown, (altem- '08* everything. Those her^ are ^
outa town. HI spear
ate) who Is working in the absence
w ihe north end of Jarlcho
n-jj
a good alibi for
- L.
- Alderman. -President. Mr. Valley right naw. Tisdale, the Big yuh anyhow.
of- 9.
Bend
representative,
raved
like
a
i Aldennao is unable to attend meetBui we don’t uke aU the risk.
wiki
man whftn I told him it would
'ings at this time.
A tentative outline of the 1938
program has been received by will pay in the end. Theyil have to, |
care bow
County Agent Goff. 'The new pro...
iBnicb-time of notice yu’vexlYe titat..
gram is i» general the amne es in and they know It.
Bui not# Loyale la g^ to loan \
tt reA are that
tore 3jid 1937 bqt will be stxnpU- Mlsa
Han money enough to pay me.
paH to a cMUddetable
We’ve got to stop that move somel>.«nr ST.H th<.r» Is nnbv
wav to l'“
— 3
Jamre ITiri
do
it.
rve told you how. W«
(Continued FYom Page One)
We’ve got to pyramid now-^rash
Wednesday. tyTth burial being better off if we bad the Orcle L our luck for afi we’ve got. That’s
get the
{made in the
Lucille. Cemetery too, but we simply gotta
near Hnid^man
Dot H Dot to get any money ouu decided. Lei^ drink on it
I From the lower drawer of his
I Mr. James and a family named ! his deal’
It's
a
pretty
stiff
deal
yo’re desk, the renegade lawyer produred
1 Brown, consisting of Mr. Brown.
handin’ me an’ my gang, Arthur.' a whiskey bottle and three Sla»n
■ his wife and Qve children
the truck. Wtinesaes said that they growled BrockweU, his big teeth;And with him drank a renegade
had stopped at a filling sution to showing h. a mrl of angor Bob.: sheriff and a ™ega|fc
j buy candy and that Mr. Brown was bln' a bank is apt to suri somethin’ \ Without further words, Startni^
I holding the youngest chUd, a baby we can't stop. Folks in this neck I and BrockweU went out Info the
I of two yeans The train struck the of the woods are beginning to getnlght.__________ _

QUALIFIED TO SERVE; NOT RICH ENOUGH TO
BUY
is jmt aroomd <he corner. There are at pre-

voto* thenuelvea reeu the answer^ the qneetion:

nMema fnei^ tW voCen of Bowaa Coanty a

Conn^ to be

they ebo^ aiMl moat eonsider car^doDy. On the

I bidder?’*

’*Ia Rowan

np on an anction block and auctioned to the bi^

,\

IS ROWAN (OUNIY FOR SAUJ
r this Question at the

The Voter* of Rowan County wi
dreitiim on Tneaday, November 2. Tbe R< publiean party offers
Ae voter*

Ae eotmly the a

ity to oat didr Toleg loc men

•Ito an qnyified to look altor Ike afbin el Ike <
ee^. -^ toe faiefeeitoi to Ike wd&ge ' enl dexSeptool rf
Ike eontf. Tfcey ere isteieslea tai Ike toeeeto e( ererr eM«•lltoT eto piOae «I*rile<l ■*» »ko k,i« llto hoeregl, «l Ike etohe

____________
^ •afire.
,
Hie^cannot buy Ae office*
to which Aey

beat oe
be eervm
torred if7
by tbe
I MR goon govenunem «•»" oeat
ure
office w^ win

'eototfy at heart.

election wr
of imu
mm m*
1^
^

wMKWit cdfichoeto and with the intereat of

e county at heart.

, toll weollhy i

4JWe ta

They should

<11._______
»i.—
^ol. if Iker eonld,
heoraae .1___
ikey I__l;____t_
keliere to
Ike freedom of
every man to vote as he please*.
_
Theae candidate* make Aeir appeal not only to the RepnbUcan
VOM of Rowell County, bnl to aD npetandiiig, cighrtkinking dB.
____P___ „______ rnl. and who keliere
geiii, Ike dtiaens w

W-

l« *

^

PAI» FELraCAlc-ADVOBTlSpiO
eto-M.c tctor.

mo«s»*T, sBF» m. mi.

THE ■aWAK COHIWT KEWa

Society
Amd PersatuJ ^esca
- —
,
g—oeiir«»i Marrlive dl-dagnsl 8
The marrUise of Miss Aleer.e
•Waltz to Mr. William Shrout Lir.any uB August 8 was made known
Otis week. The. ceremony loci;
.pteiie at Ellzabechiown with ih;
Hev. J. iJ. Hawkins officiating.
The couple were unattended.
Mrs. Undsey who is the youiir-.«t daughter of Mr*. C. U- Wa!-'..
js a graduate of Brecklnridce
Training Schcool of Cie class ;•
■’34 and has had nvo years .r. Mcr
hea.l State Teachers College. Li ywi:- =he tauph-. -_he second grr
Morehead High School

rLi“;

Vfaw Ddmar, who came t» HoUj*wood Oaa yma agtb Mtm- ^
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Hackneyt Isaac Mabry of Louievllle wa» a- Miu Mildred Howard left Saylag the famous novel “Bad Girl"
of Aihiand are rejoicing over cbe Morebead visUor laat week spend- ^ fg^ Urlngton after
and
birth
days spent here in the intertat of|
UIIUI of
UI a
■ baby
imuj dau^ier.
‘"■’•O'.-—*• pHirejing
——.lue sev,e^ ■days in the
of a
Way for ToamiTOw,
k. who arrived on . September G.! jiabry who t
Mrs. Hackney was before her mar-y Judge Young, ia B
_ Uillan
___
__
___________
'
^
^'He'whoee
home
is
in
Indianapofta
Isj
Crisp. She attended li^eeper guager for Keotodcy.
iMonday
at
die
Cbzy
Theatre,
Is
here.
*
{ia a former resident «rf MoreheaiLja traveling miasionary and waaf
Those lovely young ladies of, autborftjr fW the htataneoL ,
'but left b«e*about twenty-three ,^ -yi.^ and other parts at Ken) preisnti 4fs jargely • matter at tha #rto
inMur Cm
. ..-i
appeared,; becapU.-.s smart." said the noted
j^ijq cedI had as > dlonariih. „U do™.! s<a™i Ui ia« cla» '
Lai™™.,
their place have come, a; novelist. “They have found out
Gearhart---------------------of 180& His wife
is a stsier ofi«* “««
guest .Monday Mrs. F. M.--------------------—„ . ueungton. snc.^nd
S be- jLn
wiU go to Florida,
Florida.
type, 0 less lovely, who haw'that It pays dlvMends to be good.
of McAUen. Tea. The Cecils
joim Foucb.
; adopted virtue aa their code and' it wasn’t a good idea even to «rw
came acquainted with •»’“ Geart-.^nr.
Mr. and Mrs. , Uoyd
if. as a nmtter
^ben they visited Texas last, ju^, ceril Has Birthday Pa«r
- Patrick are j doa\ hesiute u» let people kuow, tend to be biu.evetf
At a speck of
Irf Met there
tinier.
I Mrs. John Cecil entertained Mon- spending a tew days"vacayo® ln‘“------1 day afternoon from 3 to 5 in honor pipnda.
j
CABD OF TMAXM
1 wickedness."
.
^
jiarriese ^le-nized
|o£ her granddau^ief. Joan CmU , ^
Bishop and, We wish to thank Omse who as-,
study of
,\nnouncemeniTS jnade of the: who celebrated her tenth birthday
^ Bishop were slumping ’
us In the burial of our baby. a' ""
" the contasporary girl a»
marriage of Arvana Jones to Har-}on that day. Guests tor ih.- occasLexington Thursday,
old Llr .etoii by Rev, T. F. •-----Lyons ioq were her ■ -------- members Mr. and Mri Claude Tuasey of .DU a... K.U!.
ZS™ Amertoo dDDShttr .hid.
^ Saturday. Mrs. Uttleton has'of f^e fifth grade at the
piemingsbure and Mrs. RoUery of
Mr. aitd Mrs. Thurman Adams. :ibe has written lnto> the script at
Mrs. Morgan Clayton
■Mato Way
Vhj»r Moore and Beulsh
I Bondt an featured. 'Pke daughter
role Ms been filled by Barbara
iRead, «ne of the “Three Smart

BHrFeahvcAt
Cozy Theatre

u-D!. B...

.3: r.

^

Dr,rM^AD-ri. 1™.! c!s:jK^ru»m.sr

Le.xingtna For uhe past si. ,-aaie .lelr daughter. 3*»33S?ierry
‘“““jJTc
Thu^iiv even v.as
guest of b«r
.5.““ dZ!^^
gam. and gening ready for a
advice beeauae of her typical
rmber of theth“ ;o Ni...iime ta,.i
iuhi week u;i.*i«
uh-i« iite
site
<>w« o’ciodt, when
whan Pre#iPresi- 'cousin Carrol Patrick.
ytj--. he has been a member
"g'^
winter
engiTffiering crew of the Su;e enterea Faabody Junior Colb:,'.*
^
H. A. Babb will be Mn and Mrs. Jam* Cooper ot w,
b..„^
Kislu.ay depar.men;. a.".d was local for th« coming year. Miss Cheiry
^he student boilv and Lexington were week,end guests i
«sl^. -xhe American girl of today, and
ed r. Morehead tor :\vo years. At gradu-:ed
from
Breckinridge !Lii.njneoole.
.Viter
paisin? of their daughter
Mrs. Lester,^ ptrc.tts .Hr. aniT -Mrs. Izac
one found in Hollywood is as
the-A-'espru time he
in Greenup. Training School in JVugust. Eki- ^j.ou*h ^ receiving UrA-. tii-; Hogge and family.
,t.a.c„ a. loml La-.’v.
tvrirai as any In any village
v'RiL-h place he will ake his route u> .Vashville. the pany vt.r,t„uij enjoy a few hour-^ of >jeUe Caaaiiy spent the week-'
BalP** Stance Is vtslllne Us condone *e double staaAnl. hot
ed Mrs. Fall’s mother. Mrs. I-iur..
with Earl Kmg aeiiffs e„d in ML SierUng the guest of
muher at Smile.
she refuses to accept the Idea
Cheny^ in Bowling Green.
-Kings Jesters" fumishing -he Mr. and Mis, ArUe CaudiU.
| F^rmaa Chapel will be dedlcal- what's gemd ter the maw Is good
■sve Shower For Frten*
------Bjusic.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beadley of ied on the forth Sunday. 24 dhy for :.he girl.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lambert
Attend A. A. C. W. Meet
------Asbl-nd. were week-end guests of of Ocober. Evmy one is Invited lo -That was a papular misconcepgave a abower at tbeir home In
Mrs. W. H. Rice and Mrs. Alice
Have Dinner For Gne-L^er mother, Mrs. Pearl Cooksej. «>mc.
lion a deiade ago. a* Bto tenod
Clearfield last Saturday in honor! F’almer Morris went to Lexington nr. and Mra O- P- Chrr enterBradley is aitemiing classes! Btrs. Viola
and Clictisr out that the taboos jdaetdupon woat Mrs. Lambert’s brother,
; Saturday where they were guesu tained at dinner last ThUTMlai’ at
/w^uay on Saiur^day-i.
^-m-in cf CLicinnatl Ohio n_s men have really ton
ttore Iv
John DiUoQ and wife. Guests pre of Mrs. Frank MeVey at her home
wleiy fee ter proo’clock when their gudsL- were
^
;^p visiting poren.J ar.J frienils j
sent were:
when she entertained the mem- jack Spivey of Ashland. Miss ,
^h,._ la: Smile over Lii week-er 1.
'
Mrs. Edgar Bowman. Mrs.. Ralph bers of the A. A. C. W. at a lu.nch- Lelah Helds of Morehead and R- Lexfogum visitors Thursdaj when | „
_____________
■Woods. Mrs. Earl Baldridge. Mrs. eon. A business meeting of tr.coakley of Wet Liberty.
they went down to consult, a dec- _
Harlin Dillon, Mrs. L. C. McGuire.;
held after luncheon.
-------tor In regaed to Mrs. Fern’s hrallh.
Mrs. Henry Glover. Mrs. Charlie
To Indlamv
^ ^nd. Mrs. Raymond Adams
Dilion. Mrs. AMI Switcher. Misses ;
F«- PareotN
James
Murvel
HaH,
son
------- —__ _
of Omar, W. Va, attended tte funMarie Dillon and Frances McGuire. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gearhart cn- Bethel
G. Hall of Oexrfield. ha.Mr& John Dillon and Mri Lester tertalhed at dinner Friday when entered the FaU term
lndii^,eral of the Adams baby herwS
Larhbert They received many nice their guests were his parents, Mr. Technical College, an engineering day.
iL>gfmtfwg Ocbrfwr 4, 19S7
and usefuP gifts.
wiB-be aude for cock
"
and Mrs. F. M. Gearhart and sebool ter men. locMed in Forti u,. and Mrs. W. L. Bordlch
jDd hot choeolale were|(^^
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